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m A a nfotes. T he.series shows a gradation through.
Fasciatella GrI. is entircly dislinrt, ami 1 have no ouhnti(anadian record, Hampsccn place,,;t lvtsfm Fa a utî.Ihen

rzoasPecican cofparecI ivith the'typ ve ahnBiisîMsuf romt TeXas..'iinteBiihMsu,

417. Drasteria erechtea ('rain.Tht. species 1 have listedtintler this naine is apparentiy that of which Holland figures iîothOfe lon cptu.e XXfgs. 14 and 15, the. latter figure as crassilsella.fm al c pt re. ha v'e at 1resent tw en y-fite n'ales and three

418. D. crassiuscula Haw. I have taken no more feniae
ales~

than the ont. 1 previous
3 . referred to. Males, of course, 1 arn un-certain abo<ut.

419. D. distincla Neum. t'nder this heading in my previqa
notes, Vol. XXXVIII., p). 47, lime 8 of the. note, insteati of ..forilhese species," read "for three species." It ivas a printer's eýrro;r, .
aînd the correction is an important one, as the point I iset to
iniphasize ivas not that I had gone to the trouble of verifying the.nianes, as far as that was possible, but that I was under tht. imi-pression that I hajd taken three aliied species in Alberta. I havreteniti3 spent sorte hours studving tht. group again with the aidCof miateriai from other localities, and have found no reason to alter

iny opinion. Seliara lion into three species in AlIberta is quite easy,t.xceptn, of coursewt
1 nmales of erechlea anri crassius-, biut Ilave much difficulty in coming to a decision about some outsideinaterial. For instance, I have males from tht. eastern coast whichiare superficiaîî

3. inst.paral frcîm my local maies of dishincla, butifemales at ail like mine, which differ very littie front the maies.I-rom Vancouver Island I have females of crassiuscaîa andI erechteaand a series of thirteen good males, which nrobaiiiy includes hoth..Xnother species front there is about thtie of Albierta distincta,
butt shows -ery' MUch stronger sexual dimiorphismi Tht. maies are
like dark and ochreous ditncla, but tht. females are not unlike%vry smiall crassiliscula, though tht. subapicai blatck marks are4imially Iacking. It seems n<ot unlikeiy that we have a fourth


